Hence her purposeless resistance when held or touched, an undefined sense of weakness probably prompting the sudden acts of violence when anyone made movements near her, the purpose for which she did not understand.
After attacks of petit mal her mental condition was similar to that occurring after right-sided grand mal attacks.
The only difference was that she was not left-handed. Here probably the brain storm affected the higher mental centres of the left hemisphere, while the motor centres were unaffected. After generalised grand mal attacks, the left hemisphere, recovering along with the right, retained pari passu its controlling influence.
G. C., a male patient in the Royal Edinburgh Asylum, suffers from right-sided grand mal epilepsy, which is a sequela to a left-sided cranial injury. In his normal condition he is a quiet, well-behaved man, stupid and inclined to be somewhat irritable. He is normally right-handed. The 
